Service Times (In-Person and Online)
Starting April 10, 2022
Wayne Campus Sundays @ 9:00 AM and 11:00 AM
Toledo Campus 2:00 PM
Wednesdays @ 12:00 PM (Online Only)

I’m an ordinary person under extraordinary circumstances. ~ Natalie Cole
There was still another battle at Gath where there was a man of extraordinary stature with six fingers on each hand and
six toes on each foot—24 in all. He, too, was descended from the giant.1 Chronicles 20:6
For a child has been born to us, a son has been given to us. He shoulders responsibility and is called: Extraordinary
Strategist, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace. Isaiah 9:6
The Lord's spirit will rest on him -- a spirit that gives extraordinary wisdom, a spirit that provides the ability to execute
plans, a spirit that produces absolute loyalty to the Lord. Isaiah 11:

Many have stated that “we live in unprecedented and uncertain times.” It appears to be a continued
progression which seems to be out of the ordinary. A common adage in the study of history is that
the past is prologue. If we study history we know that our predecessors have experienced some of
what we are experiencing. The pandemic of 1918 and during World War II; political and civil unrest,
e.g., marches, looting, etc. are examples. Nonetheless, history repeats itself and once again we are
living in a day that is not ordinary, therefore we must become extraordinary.
The six fingered and six toes man of extraordinary stature and an opponent in Israel’s day; reminds
me of Vladimir Putin. Finger is symbolic of authority and toes are symbolic of security. Vladimir Putin
is not just an Autocrat; he is an Autocrat and Oligarch. An Autocrat is a ruler who has mastered
unlimited power, like the current leader of China, Xi Jinping. He has mastered power only. An
Oligarch has mastered money and power.
To accomplish both you must learn power and strategy. Your moves are driven and strategically
calculated. Oligarchs are not just wealthy like Jeff Bezos, MacKenzie Scott, Elon Musk, Alice Walton,
Bill Gates etc.; but they have also mastered power. Like Vladimir Putin is our enemy, Satan mastered
money and power and even strategically offered it to Jesus, the Son of God in the Gospels.
So in order to defeat the buffeting spirit that tries to stop us, limit us, make us have small minds and
small or no dreams and to keep us ordinary; we must become Extraordinary like our Savior, Jesus
Christ. The same Spirit that rested on Jesus is the same Spirit that lives in us. We have been given
Extraordinary wisdom, power, wealth, etc.: the believer, to do extraordinary things to establish the
Kingdom of God on earth.

In life you have a path to choose
Either you live life by obeying or disobeying the rules
Are you able to let go of control
to allow God to supersede in His role
Is this hard when the world is pulling you in many different
ways
Saying it’s ok if you don’t include God’s say
God wants us to live up to the expectancy and potential He
presents
But ultimately we should because that’s who we represent
We have an expectancy, but if God is who we are reverencing He
will exceed
All of our wants and needs
So what are you expecting?
Are you expecting the King of Kings to show up?
So what are you expecting?
Are you expecting to be filled with God’s love?
So what are you expecting?
Are you expecting God to do what He said He would do?
Because He’s expecting you to believe His words are true
Believe that He will do the unbelievable
Expect everything plus more He’s remarkable
Don’t minimize God, because everything you can imagine is
REAL
In life
expect Him to show up
expect Him to never leave
expect Him to be a friend
expect Him to love you always
By Bishop Larry Mack
EXPECT THE UNEXPECTED!!!!
by Sisters D’aira Lewis & Jenai Whitmore

Ungodly men in the Taliban took over Afghanistan, and Vladimir Putin is attempting to take over Kyiv,
Ukraine. Like Natalie Cole said, “I’m an ordinary person under extraordinary circumstances”, let us
become who God called us to be, “EXTRAORDINARY” moving away from small mindedness into
dreaming the dreams of God and establishing his kingdom on earth.
by Bishop Larry G. Mack Jr.
by Bishop Larry Mack
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April Birthdays
and Anniversaries
March Birthdays

I’M HAPPY IN JESUS, LIVING THE SINGLE LIFE

Wait with a grateful
heart.
Wait with a grateful
attitude.
Wait in being
content as God
continues to
transform my life.

Toledo: Semaj Roberson-3/19, Elder Michael Hailey- 4/17, Denise Mitchell- 4/21, Jane
Elekonich- 4/23, April Dotson- 4/28
Wayne: Angelique Brown-4/1, Brian Steele-4/3, Isaac Hood Sr.-4/4, Toria McCoggle4/8, Saquaia Hood-4/10, Deaconess Teri Williams-4/12, Minister Darcel McClure-4/15,
Minister Paul Travis-4/25

When I was young in Christ, there is a song the choir used to sing, “I’m Happy In Jesus Alone.”
It goes, “I’m happy with Jesus alone, I’m happy with Jesus alone; though poor and deserted,
thank God I can say I’m happy in Jesus alone.” I would skip the alone part because I did not
want to live a life in Christ—alone. I had a desire to be married and live this Christian life with
my husband.
As I continue to live this Christian journey, I am understanding that, as I grow in Christ, my life
is not based on whether I’m married or single. It is based on my growing relationship in Christ.
My singleness portrays my identity in Christ. I Corinthians 6:17 says, “But he that is joined into
the Lord is one flesh.” While the world may try to make singles think romance and sexual
attention is the norm and you will have completeness, the Word of God says different.
As Christians, we are fully complete in Him, married or single. Scripture does say, “it is not
good for man to be alone,” however, the church should reveal that no man or woman is ever
alone. John 1:12-13 says that we are the family of Christ and are surrounded by brothers and
sisters.
Now that I am older and a little wiser, I still have a desire to be married, but I’ve learned to wait
in my position as a Christian Woman on fire for the Lord. I have learned to:
· Wait with a grateful heart
· Wait with a grateful attitude
· Wait in being content as God continues to transform my life
· Wait as I continue to work doing Kingdom business
When you learn to love Christ amid waiting, you will find that life is so much richer and sweeter
as you continue to work for the Kingdom. Now I did not say it was going to be easy, because I
have my days when I see my married friends doing things together, living a life together in
Christ and desire the same. So, what do I do?
· I send myself some beautiful flowers
· I take myself out to a scrumptious dinner
· I go and buy myself something pretty
· I invite friends over for fun and fellowship
· I spend some quality time with the Lord (get out of my feelings and into God)

Finally, when I hear the song “I’m happy with Jesus alone,” I can honestly say I am happy in
Jesus alone because this song now represents, as a single person, I am fully complete in Christ. I
can rely on God’s perfect love for me, I can grasp God’s purpose for my life, and as I conform to
His character; I will experience significance and fulfillment in Him as I live for His glory!

PRAYING: SENDING PRAYERS OF HEALING AND
RESTORATION

Dear God in heaven keep us in your perfect peace as our mind is
stayed on you. Let us not forget the importance of this season &
your righteousness. Resurrect our soul to be in your presence as
we commemorate our Lord and savior.
Direct us in the paths that we will take this season and those yet
to come. Open the flood gates of heaven & rain on us. Amen
John 11:25-26
by Dr. Thea Clark Hines

by Minister Debra Neal

GDC Grab and Go Community Lunch Program
Every Tuesday from 12-1 PM, free lunches are distributed to the
community. Please contact Sister Dea Mason, (734) 578-5443 for
additional information about contributing or participating.

GDC Newsletter Information Input
If you would like your birthday, anniversary, or prayer request printed in the newsletter, please submit your
information on the website, www.greaterdreamschurch.org, NEWSLETTER/DREAMERS MAGAZINE or email
newsletter@greaterdreamschurch.org or text (313) 407-1989. Current and past issues of the newsletter are
available for viewing/downloading on the website.
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I SHALL LIVE AND NOT DIE
AND DECLARE THE WORKS OF THE LORD
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Veterans Ministry VA Ann Arbor Hospital Support
Program
The Veterans Ministry is collecting certain items accepted by the
VA Ann Arbor Healthcare System in their endeavor to provide
state-of-the-art healthcare services to the men and women whom
have so proudly served our nation. The Ann Arbor facility serves
both Michigan and northern Ohio including Toledo. Items include
Forever Postage Stamps, New Men’s Underwear, Lap Blankets,
Packaged Coffee and other items. Please contact Sister Earnestine
Hill-Buchanan, (734) 740-5429 or Deacon Norman Haygood, (313)
407-1989.
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Double Amputee Sister Constance Thompson Needs
Home Modifications
Sister Constance Thompson, as some of you may know,
has had some very serious health challenges over the
past year. A GoFundMe has been set up to help her
with needed modifications to her home. The link is
below. Please donate and share.
https://gofund.me/9b122bc2

15yr Church Anniversary Sunday- April 24th
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